Severe subcellular damage in the rat exocrine pancreas after pancreatobiliary diversion.
Cholecystokinin (CCK) may contribute to the genesis of both pancreatic carcinoma and acute pancreatitis. By transposing a long segment of jejunum to lie between the pylorus and the duodenal papilla, pancreatobiliary diversion (PBD) causes a persistent increase in circulating CCK levels, as the normal feedback inhibition of jejunal CCK release by pancreatic juice is evaded. A number of morphological, physiological, and acinar cytokinetic changes ensue. This investigation has examined the ultrastructural changes in pancreatic acinar cells after PBD in the presence and absence of CR1409 (lorglumide), a CCK receptor antagonist. After 14 days there was degranulation and vacuolation of acinar cells with involvement of the enzyme acid phosphatase. The presence of morphologically distinct extracisternal acid phosphatase indisputably predisposed acinar cells to severe damage. Treatment with CR1409 largely prevented degranulation after PBD, but vacuolation of acinar cells still occurred, indicating a possible toxic effect of the receptor antagonist. This is the first report of CCK itself, rather than one of its analogues, causing in vivo pancreatic damage that is generally considered as a forerunner to acute pancreatitis. This is of fundamental importance to the understanding of the earliest stages of the disease.